










































































































































































２０１１.１１“The Work of Three Women Artists: Korean Diaspora and the 
Politics of Translation”（デンマークの美術館，The Aarhus Art 
Building-Centre for Contemporary Artにおけるシンポジウム）
研究発表等
（単独，国外）
２０１１.１２“Rethinking the Genderdized/ Normalized/ Nationalized Body: On 

































































２０１１.４“An Analysis of Nigerian Dance Movements by Motion Capture 
System” (Yasuko ENDO, Susumu AIHARA他 ,International Symposium 









２０１１.５“Special Lecture “African Dance and Development Education” ”（立命























































２０１１.７“Past social work education, Symposium held by Japanese 
Association of Schools of Certified Social Worker: Field education of 



























































































２０１１.１１“Support network for foreign students’ education by DAISY”, DAISY 
Consortium International Daisy Congress ‘Digital Books, Inclusion 




２０１２.３“Comparative Study on Volunteerism of the Youth in Japan, Korea 
and Canada: Civil Society and Volunteer Problems”（国際シンポジウ
















































































































































































２０１１.１０“The Possibilities of Art Management Education in Higher 
Education: from the viewpoint of music education—Expansion of the 
Labor Market and Construction of the Society through Art 










２０１１.６“Attempt of Making of Teaching Evaluation vote in Republic of 
Korea Elementary School Practice Class—Factorial analysis of 
Subject Class Investigation by Students—”（Takanobu Miyamoto, 
Saburo Kariya, Yook,Cho-Young, Koischi Ueno, Kyoko Kojima, Eriko 
















２０１１.１０“The Possibilities of Art Management Education in Higher 
Education: from the viewpoint of music education—Expansion of the 
Labor Market and Construction of the Society through Art 
Management Education—” (The 2nd International Dance Symposium 






































































































２０１１.９“Research on needs of children with autism spectrum disorders and 
their family: Comparison among Japan, China and Vietnam”


















































２０１１.９“Work-Life Conflicts in the Public Sector Employment”（International 




２０１２.２“Comparative Analysis on the Attitude to Welfare States: with a 
Special Atention to Japan and Korea”（International Postgraduate 




２０１２.３“East Asian Welfare Model and Its Discontents”（International 








































２０１１“Social Stratification and Consumption Paterns: Cultural Practices 
and lifestyles in Japan” (Nakai, Miki, S. Ingrassia, R. Rocci, M. Vichi 














２０１１.９“Class and Gender Differences in Cultural Participation: Asymmetric 
Multidimensional Scaling of Cultural Consumption.” (The 8th 
International Meeting of the Classification and Data Anaysis Group 























































































２０１１.５“The Multiple Artworks” (Pre-conference, Comité international 
d’histoire de l’art, 2012, Nuremberg, Germany)
研究発表等
（共同，国外）
２０１１.５Near and Far Landscape (The 1st Polish-Japanese Meeting: 




２０１１.１０“Nature and Landscape in Contemporary Representation: A 
Comparative View on Japanese and Western Art” (International 
Symposium on Theories of Art/Design and Aesthetics, Antalya 
University, Antalya, Turkey: Chinese translation by Xu Scheng, 
Hubei Institute of Fine Arts Journal, Feb. 2012, p.82-87.)
研究発表等
（単独，国外）
２０１１.１１“Harmonie und Diskrepanz Friedrichs Vorstelung von Natur und die 
Kunst der Gegenwart” (Perspektiven europäischer Romantik-




































２０１２.３“A Historical Overview of Media Education: Making Sense of the 






































２０１１.５“The Uninsured in Japan and the United States: A Comparison of 

























２０１１.９“Japanese Colonial Anthropology and Its Descendants.” Changzoo 
SONG (ed.) Korean Studies in Shift, Proceeding of the 2010, Pacific 




















２０１１.９Eds. Stefan Goebel and Derek, “Cities into Batlefields: Metropolitan 
Scenarios, Experiences and Commemorations of Total War” (Ashgate 











２０１１.４Onuki Satoko, Former Fukushima Governor Sato Eisaku Blasts 
METI – TEPCO Aliance: “Government must accept responsibility for 
defrauding the people” (translated into English by Julie Higashi, The 
Asia-Pacific Journal Vol 9, Issue 15 No 4, April 11, 2011.”（原著『週刊





２０１１.１１“The Political Landscape and Memory in Sapporo City: The 
Contested Space-Time Continuum” (Julie Higashi, Citoyennetés, 
Empires, Identités, Politiques/L’histoire des migrations dans les 
musées : entre mémoire et politique [Universite Blaise Pascal, 











２０１２.３“ ‘The Internet’ in Newspaper Articles and People’s Minds: A Corpus-
Based Exploratory Approach to Social Consciousness in Japan” (4th 
















２０１１.６“Male Trouble and the Empowered Female: Gender Representations 
of Shōwa Nostalgic Films, PartⅠ ,Transformations of Masculinity”
（『立命館産業社会論集』第４７巻第１号）２５９-２７４頁
論文（単著）
２０１１.９“Male Trouble and the Empowered Female: Gender Representations 
of Shōwa Nostalgic Films, PartⅡ ,Hula Girls and First Love”（『立命
館産業社会論集』第４７巻第２号）６５-８８頁
論文（単著）
２０１１.１２“Male Trouble and the Empowered Female: Gender Representatins 
of Shōwa Nostalgic Media, PartⅢ ,Transvestism and Gender”（『立命
館産業社会論集』第４７巻第３号）
論文（単著）
２０１１.８“Sweet Poison: Representations of Showa Nostaslgic Media” (The 




２０１１.８“Pitch Cues to the Perception of Consonant Length in Japanese” 





２０１１.８“Pitch Cues to the Perception of Consonant Length in Japanese” 
(Haruo Kubozono, Hajime Takeyasu, Mikio Giriko and Manami 
Hirayama, The 17th International Congress of Phonetic Sciences the 




２０１２.３“Perception of accent contrasts and devoiced vowels in Japanese”


















２０１１.１１“Representations of “the West,” “Japan,” and “the Periphery” in the 
Discourse of Lafcadio Hearn Studies”（International Journal of 
Japanese Sociology（Article first published online: 29 APR）（２０巻））
８９-１０６頁
論文（単著）
２０１１.９“English language teachers as citizenship educators: Playing a role 
in Japanese high schools（『立命館産業社会論集』第４７巻第２号）１８７-
２０６頁
論文（単著）イアン・ホザック
２０１１.１２“Reimagining Japanese Education: Borders, Transfers, Circulations 
and the Comparative. Edited by D.B.Wilis and J. Rappleye”（British 
Journal of Educational Studies（５９巻４号））pp.４９３-４９５
論文（単著）






























２０１１.１１“Health policy changes: the Japanese Case” (The Japanese and 
Dutch health policy changes in international comparative perspective)
研究発表等
（単独）
２０１２.３“Choices in primary health care in Japan: restrictions or 
inducement?” (Choices in Health Care: Debates and Experiences in 



























２０１１.５“Who Feels Left Out? Perceptions of Mongolians About Changes in 




이터　비교　분석에　의한　겁토［（Atitude of the Japanese and the 
Korean Youth toward Foreigners in Metropolitan Area: Discussion 
Based on Cross-National Survey Data］（한국사회학연구［Korean 
Sociological Review］２０１１ Vol.３，중앙대학교　사회학연구조 






２０１１.１１“Exploring the Japanese and the Korean Attitude toward Aid to 




２０１２.２“Public Attitude toward Aid to Developing Countries in Japan and 
Korea: An Approach from Comparative Analyses of Cross-National 
Survey Data” (International Postgraduate and Academic Conference 



















































調 査 報 告
（監修）

















































２０１１“Indeterminate nationalism represented in the last twentieth century 
Olympic Games, the 1998 Nagano Winter Olympics”（Takayuki 
Yamashita, The International Journal of the History of Sport; Special 
Issue: The Triple Asian Olympics: Asia Rising-The Pursuit of 
National Identity, International Recognition and Global Esteem, 
London: Routledge（Vol.２８，No.１６））pp.２３２３-２３３８
論文（単著）
２０１２.３「研究委員会シンポジウム「政治とスポーツ」：スポーツをめぐるポリテ
ィクスを再考する」（日本スポーツ社会学会第２１回大会，於：熊本大学）
研究発表等
（共同）
２０１１.４山下芳樹・川村康文他『基礎物理学（ドリルと演習シリーズ）』（電気
書院）全２８５頁
著書（共著）山下　芳樹
２０１１.９「当世，理科好き生徒気質─日本学生科学賞の５０年─」（パリティー
Vol.２６ No.９，丸善）５０-５６頁
論文（単著）
２０１１.６「放射能・放射線」第４章（左巻健男編著『大災害の理科知識』，新潮
社）５１-６８頁
その他
（項目執筆）
２０１２.３「日本の未来と人づくり─『理系？』，『文系？』企業のもとめる人材と
は」（京都教育懇話会主催，京都府・市教育委員会後援，於：立命館大
学）
研究発表等
（シンポジウム・
コーディネーター）
２０１１.９「障害者福祉現場における従事者のメンタルヘルスに関する基礎的研
究─ストレス・コーピングの年代差と職階差に注目して─」（深谷弘
和，山本耕平他，『立命館産業社会論集』第４７巻第２号）２７-４１頁
論文（共著）山本　耕平
２０１２.３「内閣府平成２３年度『困難を有する子ども・若者の支援者調査』委員
分析：『支援者が対応する上で抱える困難』（『困難を有する子ども・
若者の支援者調査報告書』，内閣府）１３９-１４８頁
論文（共著）
２０１１.１２「犯罪被害者支援とメンタルヘルス」（『精神保健福祉白書２０１２年版』，
中央法規）４６頁
その他（単著）
２０１１.８「ひきこもりの社会的要因─韓日比較検討の視座─」（韓日ひきこもり
研究会，於：ソウル市青少年職業体験センター）
研究発表等
（単独，国外）
２０１１.９「ひきこもり・ニート当事者・家族の現状と支援について」（マッセ・
市民セミナー「ひきこもり・ニート地域支援のネットワークづくりに
ついて」，於：大阪国際交流センター，おおさか市町村職員研修研究
センター発行講演録１４５-１８１頁）
研究発表等
（単独）
立命館産業社会論集（第４８巻第２号）234
発行年月書名，論文名等，（掲載書名・誌名（巻号），出版社・発行所），頁種　別名　前
２０１２.３「青少年の暴力について」（日韓交流教育フォーラム，於：ソウル市青
少年職業体験センター）
研究発表等
（単独，国外）
山本　耕平
２０１１.６「戦後初期の日産における労働協約の変遷：１９４８年の改訂をめぐって」
（『香川大学経済論叢』８４巻１号）４５-７３頁
論文（単著）吉田　　誠
「経営労務の動向」（法政大学大原社会問題研究所編，『２０１１年版 日本
労働年鑑』第８１集，旬報社）１６７-１７６頁
その他（単著）
２０１１.６「方法論としての町家─歴史都市・京都の「超再生」を促す原動力─」
（『立命館産業社会論集』第４７巻第１号）２７５-２９８頁
論文（単著）リム　ボン
